
AmilyFinances.

One (» best portions reads as tol-
lows: iris who earn a livelihood

or of necessity knowtbe
vuluo opoyand expend itjudiciously.
You wfthem well dressed in servi-
oeable Is, bought, liko the famous
Vicar okkeiield chose his wife,and
?he inIhar wedding gown?for wear.
AH frlgVwhich makes iuroadt upon
tha uotjis dispensed with, because the
head afot thu impulse of tho moment
guidesfpurse. Now, fortunately, the
majorfl our girls are surrounded by
lovingfeuis aud good homes, aud
know ning about the cares of their
I'uttluaMh irt iv the outside world. It
is to Itwe wish to call your attention.
They iiu*ones who go up to tillthe
rank* Mr so-i ailed extravagant women
Ihroufio «rvil intent on their part?
force eircunmtaueen makes them so.
Girls Reared to womanhood, as most
of theaie, every want provided for
them pout ouuntiug tbe cost, up to
their (rriage, would naturally know
little the market valun of money.
They t>w itis a ueoesstry commodity,
but th) their knowledge oeases. Why
notgdrther? Give your girls a regalar
allow*:?not pin money or spending
mouetoomineitdumte t ? your means
and sal standing, ami let them learn
whatwitl bay. They uuty make mis-
take* tirst, but wilt sunn stop to cuunt
the dfm nuil pennies own InIvie grati-
fyingfcirdesires. It will make them
self-rant, self-respecting."? Mr*. H.
Jf. Spson inOpinion.

Conjugal Brutality.

I ITexae Sittings.]

Varies dear," aaid a charming little
liter?; lady to her huabaud tbo other
(sveiiu, "let me read yon tha opening
chattr of my new novel."

"tvtduily,

'
replied Cbarlea, "I

ahoui be delighted."
"VII, then, ait alill and listen:m « sbaa evening. A huge, inky

clonic,' "
"111 ink?" interrnpted Cbarlea.
"Nair."
"Ydct ink, mebbe."
?% itwaa?"
"kd ink,for instance. '"bailes, you know?"
'ferbapa it waa tbat delicate, fash-

ionhle mauve inkV"flowCharles, don't?"
[Mebbe it waa green ink, like Ar

aore copying fluid."
!\Vhy, you horrid creature you!

W>n I apeak of anything having au
my appearance, what impression* does
itsake on you?"

'Heme as a blotting pad, my love. I
tie itall iv. Go ou with the harrow-
aur scene."

''Cbarlea, you are a brute !"and tbe
lille literary lady flounced out of thu
root, and Charles bawled back after

"Come back, my love, I am aitting
ail."
Woraing Women

The wouiau wbo works, strong in her
aer-reapact, strong in the respect of all
win toil that tbey may live, strong in
tie favor of all who may have known
tbat itia to earn tbeir bread by the
iweat of their brows, atrong in tbe spirit
>f personal independence, needs no pro-
tection from the "pitying patronage 'of
anybody. If she ie at liuies disposed to
regard nuy slight put upon ber by those
iv bo have no business in life aave to
.muse tbemaelvea, she may enjoy a
revengu every day, for the ravens of
misfortune fly in at all windows. And
there gag, doubtless, among women who
have fonrid it neceeeary to go out into
tbe world and battle for existence, thoae
who God atinga in the "pitying patron-
age" of the fortiiuv favor. ?1, aud wboait
back in aackclnth amid tbe eniiobhug
inspiration of tbeir work-a-day Uvea.
To them ie conimendeet tbe words of
Carlyle: "All true work ia eaeretl. In
all true work, were it but true hand
labor, Ibereia something of Diviueuess. 'Therefore, "hats off" to Ibe women who
work, it would be idle to urge them
to liftnp their beads, for their heads are
already uplifted.--*,. 0. Mathrm in
Chicago Cnrrtnt.

An Unaccepted Suggestion

tDetroit Pre* Praat l
One day soon after Pope's defeat at

scoin 1linllRun aodObeutilly.e ptivale
soldier belonging to an Ohio regiment
sought sn interview with his captain,
aud announced that he hail a plan for a
military rampaigu which most certainly
resslt iv crushing oat ths rebellion.
The officer very naturally inquired for
particulars, but the soldier refused to
reveal thorn, and asked for a chance to
lay hu plaqs before Tope himself. After
some delay he wa*. given a pass to head-
quarters. He did not get lo see Pope,
but after the cb.ef of staff had coaxed
and promised and threatened for a quar-
ter of an hour the Buckeye stood up
aud replied:

"Well, air, my plan Is for .Toba I?ope
and Bob Lee to swap commainbi, and if
we oVm't lick the South in sixty days
yon may 'hoot me for a patent hay fork
swindler!''

When he returned to camp be was
naturally asked what success he tavot
with, and he m. fullyreplied:

"Wall, they had a plau of their
own."

"What was it?"
"Why, they took me out sad booted

tne for a mileand a half."

IDatroit Pre. Press. I

Howto Eat an Orange

[Dtlafott Free ritH.I
"How shall I eat ao oreiivge in so-

ciety ?" asks a subscriber. Now what in
tbe world do yon wnnt to eat an orauge
inaocirty for ? Tbey ace not there to
eat. bnt to look at, or to hold in a cold,
clammy way in your hand, or roll uff
your plate while you are using both
hands to steady it. Bat if you will per-
sist in being odd nnd eccentric, and
eating yotlr orange hsfore the world,
there are several ways cf sarrilicfog
it and yomaelf. First, caieb yonr
orange. Then skin itgently, and Ibrow
the pulp away. Or you can quarter it,
aad choke lo death ou the sections. Or
you can dissect it, toy with it,and ruin
your own cluthwe and your boat's
furniture with tbe juice. Itis usually
adventure enoagh for one evening to cut
tbo thing up. Hither itis a ripe orange,
und holds a cistern fall of juice, which
squirts sll over creation, or It is dry,
witha bide likoa rhinoceros, and noth-
ing inside. You can impale yourself on
either horn of the dilemma. The only
safe way to eat your oraege is to leave
it.

MakingHis LivingLegitimately

iw.kllstri-il Ifewa.l
Titers ia mucb in the ureeent hullmar-

ket lo remiad one of tbe man down in
Indiana who was tlieouly maniu his vil-
lags Inirinnany loosecath capital. Hswas
oue Aay explaining to an Kast4*ru man:
"The mily ttock adoat iv our neiKhLtor-
hood are live shares of an old Mw-inill,
whtcit hasn't paid this lust ten yrars. On
Monday iiiormng I clrcnlnte Ihe report
that a syudiuatc has l>ought lU« millaui:will at unco put itinrepair. Ibis s/uds
the sham up to SL and I sel,l

"That'n Ifgititnato."
*'<tn Wednesdays \ let It beamier-

stood that the symlicute is husted, and
will lie done to tha mill.

ThisiTeiids the stock hark lo 10 and 1
load up."

"And what do you do on Satur
day"!''

"Oh, those aie my regular days for
wi.rki.tnrup a fer-liug iv the rounty that
1 oualtt to paid a bonus for convert-ing Hie sawmill into a distillery.

Highest Count In Cribbage

players Irkve 'ecu trying
haul fnr Soma ll.ne puet to tiud out the
largeat posaiblo hand al that interealing
name, and havo filially run tka limitup
10 I 111, iv this way: Olva one player
cue live, one jack, two traya and twolours, tiive hia opoouent two fives,
Iwo tr.iya and two fours, then let\u25a0be j?rk and three Uvea be dis-
carded fur the crib, aud the turn-
up card to be the llvo of tbe aame auitus the juek in the crib. The* lot oneman play ? f,mr> y, op,? nmt pnirs,
scoring two points. MO. 1 plui, unuiherfour, .coring si, poiatel No. plava afour, sce.riui; I" pe.mt-; No. 1 plays ?
tray. Nn. v tray, scoring Uo poinla;
No. Ia Iray, BeXH-iasf m poinla; No. 2a tray, .c.iing 11 ptjaas. -making 41
points pegged. Ttaaa eevah bead coouts?JO point,, nud crib 2»?making a total uf

?\u25a0* *»d-'eggVil colt waa folded at I'rovo,
U. T , laat week. Tho fifth leg" .tarts atthe fellock joint on the bit fexit and the
foot ia aa nerfectly formed aa on the
uiuwi ion! tert. The aninnai naa a very
brightface and eicitaa coukuderable curi-osity.- .: *"" S

A YANKEE CHIEF.

A White Man Pease* Himaelf Off as
an Indian.

Tbe cam poodies aouth west of town
were the scene of unusual exoitemest
yesterday. Itwis accidentally discov-
ered that one of the head sachems, who 'had lived ou the Walker reservation for
years, was a white man. How tbe dis-
covery was made is not stated. The In-
dians was so worked up over the discov-
ery that tbe renegade, fearing for his
life, came to town. Upon being inter-
viewed by a reporter, be said hu was a
native ef Massachusetts and 47 years of >age. He became entangled in a sorape 'when be was 18 years old, and running
away from home followed tbe sea for
two years. Arriving at Sau Fran-
cisco be joined iv tbe rush to
the mines After a pretty rough exper-
ience going from camp to itmp, he
finally, after tbe collapse of tbe Meadow
Lake boom, joined tbe Piute* at ihe
Pyramid reservation. He remained
there until he had hilly mastered the
laxwuage and habits of bis dnsky friends
und then painting himaelf and ussuming
the garb of tbe red men, came to Walker
lake, where, in consideration of hit üble
advice iv the councils of the tribe, be
was elected a chief and allowed three
wives. He says that although be some-
times longed for news from the Ray
State, he was perfectly content to re-
main where hu was, as he found the
roaming, independent life of tbe Pinte*
jnat the thing for a man tired ef tbe
busy scenes of civilisation. Kow that
be has tbe paint washed off and has
donned a decent st.it of clothes be is a
very intelligent-looking man and It is a

wonder that he could have kept himself
from his race so many yeara. He will
prohibly return to the home of hit youth
ina few Hays.? Virginia. Nev.t Letter
in Chicago Tribune.

Reading that is bad for tho eyes?Vol-
umes of smoke.

John Dillon, second mate of tbe ship
T. P. Oaken, has been acquitted ttt Ta-
coma, W. T., of cruelty to »m*n*a, tbe
Court holding tbat tbe simple striking
of a sailor viae not an assault.

Lady Ripon, Lady Hobart, Mis*. Rye
and Miss Mncpherson nave aided up-
ward of 10,000 men, women and chil-
dren to emigrate from England to the
colonies of thi* country.

The old steamer Wilson G. Hunt,
whichcame round tho Horn in 1849 audi
made bushels of money running between
San Francisco and Sacramento, is now
lying on the beach at Victoria, B. C.
She is worn ontaud will never turn an-
other wheel. 1
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HOTKUB?RKSORTS.

Pacific Grove Retr&at,
BEAK HDimaiV, CALtrOBJIIA.

\owOpen for the Hwrnoier.

Thit itUrn raoat delLghUul mHß*ihSaf k'">**\u25a0 la
thtjHtat*. Uooil >pring waafl gtaS an aimo.i-
anct of Mat«r from tne t'anui l river, krMy
jfrovt-xj ofpfne hi nt ostlar, SMassssJ beats,, fine
drive*ant/ raaibttts. an A No. 1 rtivtaursiit fur
ua* of atl who do not wita todo tbalr own rook
hik, aiidainjw aud |xatßW.-t hisxUiu ef strwersKe
ttirrukrha/irt U*s Lftr>maea.

Tkla rawesiM trtirletlnnfaVaert

Is situated on tba aaaatlhil h*r of Montavey.and
U oeniMtctaktl, wUtt thu andatiitt»piUlof the Htaic*
by a frieaaaai oriv» of 11milt*uv«r a ntevoatlamrift rtAtv). UtAjfOtiiMtrriMettsd by tit**(x<i-i|»niiv
In iNMiuyof itratmot bs exasllstl. Ita

vrrac«fuJ piuus i ttnli.'liiK to t c water 1 s>lf>aj
aSor UiiKa Jel:tfInfillrefuttc from the html of taw'sua. Asa prac* ef resort ItIs sot saw- \SsMBHsl by aav localityin lb*Stat*. It has leaur j
been eaUniJtalked at a aiadical fact tltat a laaaV
ilp««n ina tyiiiTitrvwxmLvl with pvNeid ia ataes)- j
liarlv iMnetVlal for all tbos* auCering Hoe*
tsrixiehlkxlor throat affertkHi-,

A few more Obotce Lota Tor Sale.

For further Informal I.inapply 'to
J. O. JOHNSON,,

B'ireriivteroewut ef PaclfkiUrore, BBaalerey, Mraj
terey exrenty, Cal. aeyt-lni

" EMIGRANTS I
Fsntatri, atranirara aaal tmvatrra, dnn't fall to

call at HMITHn lltfTßfg aad ItKNTAITtAVIV
ItitUrn only place ta Loa Aaejetes wbks is run
on Ut*- AmerhtauihvatjFaih. K.eryil.inifat nmm<<*
hit)iWttM. AITOort, wftl-eooltetf ni«( at fruoi IT.
c*tiUiipwanlaa, al any tour. hillof far*aith
price l««t. e**M« >awfs front tfc is nis upward*
I-thi t,esesa. ********the patee,

SNITIa MOTELs. atSTIMwUNT,
In tke umbo fkw-proof brick liuilukuy, oorner of

I.ea Aagrlreaad l eaanaerelal Hie.,
eeeterof ctt>. JAM.W. SMITH, Prop'r.

"The Quaes oi Arttexrican Watering

Hotel del Monte
Mestrrey, Calirornla.

Ia open br the Stunmar Saasm.

Tkle b) abaolutsly tke naaet seVgast and de
I'lThllul«e»-|,|.- Keaort In Hie World, an.l Ih.
chamiinir HoTKLDP.L MONTR, with itsincline

Cal.ic aecreeoilene- ii*Btagßlfleaaa WiveM. lU
ulilal Oresaoets, lv euprrior fnollltles for

\u25a0Vaeling nnd for cud nnd Wains Halt Water
Bathing-elands ui.nr.lhsl. The WATER now
used at the Hotsl and upon the Grounds, Is

atrenght Pre an the Iarenrl Blver.
So that the place Is now the

Absolute Queen or Watering,
Places,

With ne Drawback ahalevn tn the World
rn».' lai

C. E. DE FOREST,

Boom 11, Bchunviciver Block, opMMitePottoflcc,
Lot Cal

I'ract.cal workin? tett*rnadt
Mine*eswmlnol and npurtetl on.

i'vlndtiointxsminsal.

Analyataof minsravl uraa and waix«*r*.

ASSAY PRICES.
Silver BUB
Oold I «i

Uiepper 1.60
Lead I W
Nilrarand sold 1 at
Bilrer, floMaud Lead s.e»
Sileer, llisd and Copper s.ao
Sllier, ii.AI,i:..|.pcr snd Lead 4.10
Tin 5 00Nishel CM

Samples by mall or .spies., whan ncceHnpan-
kel h> thee. ic. and fall directioini. will re. ie.
prompt slier ,?, 7tf

STORE AGENCY

(general Oomraiaaieq, Business,

O. G. QfLLMORE,
11 North Sprin-r si . Itoom I. Los Angslee. Oal.

'Parllew .lerSrou. ofnsaxeßxajal their bnainea.or wsehisti tj ei.ss Kri ia husenaea. willdo well tocell en nw, m Ik... queri.l lacikUse few .in*tran..eUon.. nty.u

Bouqnets and Out Flowers.
The lirsUrskrued ia prapared tn teriuak th.

pnhlic with l.ouqu. I. ait,l cut flow.-a in .11 varis-tise, Ulonler. Two hundred varietur, ef roara,
atonee. orders kikan at ths Drug Store niPmre
Allronl. Mks. MAIIYMKBKk,
Corner ef flarwlnaud Siekel atresia, Kast le.Anseles. UVfkU-a-
U LOCIUABT. O. 11. LaCBHABV

LOCKHART & SON,
?DEALERS, IX-

Hay, Grain M MillFend,
el)^.l Hi*liHAYASPfXMALTY.

aaTfIOOUS PKUVKRKI).^*
MlhW-IMI

OR.T.C. CALI. THIHIALTHOTnCEa%
HasUkan Hoom No. UInthe IsO» jh»v*l«t l|>
i. l. mrnar Fir-tand Un a.. v..l**airau.aill remain in Itla from»t» m>a. su,le
vaccinnala lliust who ntay wisth V.. at lh* Itaaat*
ofthe city.

LaiTunica eof>y atv«tf

Merchant*' Lanek ft CXm
Oof. MAINsad AHOAMA Opse Day *Mfa*.

aitivi* OOIMaK A HALL,Froea

BANKING HOUSES.

First National Bank
OF LOS ANGKLES. I

Capital Stock, f100.000
Surplus, : : : : $100,000 .
E. P. BPENCE, TT": President
WM.LAOY, : : : : Oaalier

DIBKCTOHB:
J. D. Bickmill. J. F. Crank, H. Mabubt,

Wm. Lacy, E P. Hrsscs.
STOCK HOLDKRS

Cap*. A.H. Wilooi, Pa. K. li. UcDOSAIaO,
O 9 Wrrasaar, Jams* MoCot,
J iV. OSANt. U. y. Htoby,
J. K. IIoLI.KXSBCB, I. iaASSBSSniM,
If.iiAßimT, A.w Vail,
Wooss Mabear, 8. H. Mott,
J. I>. Bmihbll, k. r. Branca, ottf

OOUNTY BANK,
Maim Bt. Lm Ascadaa, OaL

capital ?rasa, na tn*,*«mm
Reserve Fund, ?aoo.ooo

JOHN K. PLATKR- Praaldant.
R. 8. DAKKB Vlcs-Presuleiit.
H. L kUoNIIL Cashier.

DIBKCTOKS:

J. 8. HL.eaos, JOTHAM Boss,
Jobs E. Puna, Roaaat 8. B.sss.
Joss A.Paxvox, Qaoaoß W. Paaacrm

K. M. Wimrav.

jar*But ana Sau. Erca.aaa an Baa Prancisro
lev York,London, Paris, BerHn ami Prankrort

jtrßovBxoaaxea on all parts of tke UnKed
Blntrißand Europe.

£*-Rxciiva Mosrrr on open account wad eertif-
r*,e of deposit, aaal do a general baking and
exenanae huatnaea

Farmer i Mercliants'Bank
OP LOB ANGELES.

ESTABLISHED IN 1868.
Capital. ajBMM.OOw. Harplaa

ateeerve Vutto. WHaw.ewo.

' ISAIABW. HEI.LMAN PRESIDENT
L. C. GOODWIN VICE-PRESIDENT
JOHN MILNEH SICCBETAKV

aoaae 6, MBSCVOBS :
ISAIAH W. HRLLMAN, JOHN 8. UKIKHN.
(I. W. UIIILDB. C. K. THOM,
PHIL. UAHNIKB, J. B. LANKKRHHUI,
C. DUCOMMUN, JOKK MASOARBL.

kxchamaik run mas.** ax

New York, London,
Frankfort, Dublin,

Paris and Berlin.
jjttkeoalro Dspoalts aad Im*. Itetr Cer-

gaT Bay snd Sell OovsrrunsßU, Stats. CeeatraaatCMr Boasts

Oae. H. BoNßsaaaß, Jons Bavaee, Sa..Pre.-, VlesPna't
t. C. Hoaras, Caahts,.

LosAJigeleB fiatioiiaiBluik,
NO. M NORTH MAIN BTBEBT. Lea Aa-

gsles. Cat.

I'ArlTAk.»1 »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»«.

DIEECTOM :
Oa. W. a. Cocas.*, Oca. H. H. Maaaaag
Psaar M.Oaaaa, Joax Bbtjob.Sa.,
Da. 11. BiaaAßacea, i\0. Uevaa.

Oao. H. Bossbbssb.

I aarcieaaags lesr sals on all ths priuspd eltles
el tke Unrual state and Eumpe. mil

London, Pari, ant Aierini Bail
(LIMITKU)

206 Ban some 81, San Francisco.
AatkertßßMl ajmaxtal. . tl.»mu,m»
Makerrlbeg (Capital. - cMMS.OWe

Of wbicb rjno.OOO aa,. been called le, andaubjeet tveaU with one mouUYs uo-
lies.

Ulrerlere:

WILLIAM PATERSON, Esq.. (Mssars. PaUraonand Siuiol.il.) Looduu and Hlnaapore.
JAMtS WIIITTaLL. aVa|., (LaU el Mfaera. Jar-

dine, Hathaisea ? Co.. oakaak Lsedee, 8 W.
JAMKS LArvjaTAINE,BBS).,(I So

eiels ouousia, tluaaliiutleopls), Isaßdea,

SiatsMUND Lolls HIHON. kea.. Uadea, K.O.
SIMON I.AZARD. Baa ,(kteeoa laaard rvans

a CtsJ, Par is.

F.1.1K I.AZAKU,Keg., (Maaerj. Laaard Praresa
de I. Paris

Macage re !\u25a0 Hum 1/ream lees,.
DAVIDCAHN ManarsrKLUKNE agVEU Bak Hausasr

NKtn ?rrickv
O and IO Tokenbouse Yard, Lotb-burr. MaansoM.

Leaden Bnakrra.
BANKOPBOUTLAND .....LONDON

Agerata.
NEW YORE- Agency ofthe London, Parle andAssert, ma Beak, Luaitad, ea Ksckaiise Place.
FABIS-kfeesrs. Lazard Inga t Lis, 10 Baa

Sts. Ceclta.
Hevinr,succeeded to the ksßHaeaa of Messrs.

Laaard rrsiee, Sau Fraxsneen, we ere new prt-
parsd todo a general banking buaieesa.

Bills ef BBekangs and telearfßaMe tntnefm
bought aaal sold cm Ureal Briuue, Ireland.
Prance, Cl.rmaav, kebrienl, Holland, Bwltterlaud, china, Japan, Australia, Central and
noul* America, and isiexspel erika et tke
United Statea.COMMERCIAL and TRAVELKRS' CREDITS
issued, available in allparte of tke world.

OOLLETTTIONB MADKat current rates of ex-
r««Sa CURTiriCATPS OT DEPOSIT aad fO-

oeivs Dseosits onopse aeeonnu.

BULLION ROUOHT ANDBOLD. lljuaVU

Buena Vista.
MR. CARLBCIDEL having

purchased the "Buena Vista" house- ef
entertainment of Mr. J. I'hUlipfKs en
Port Hill,willbe pleased In see alt of
the old petrous of this bcauliful Inaalhiu.
which commands a view of Use City of
I.oe Angelee, whan ke will fnsaeafi the
best wines and liqnora in the market,
with tha beat of Inniilktaauan I in ap-
proved style

The patronage of tke public ia respect-
falty aoHcited.

Tbe Buena Viata will br open day ami
eveuing.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Allsei.ainent Hats for city properly

aaaat be banded ivbefore Ihe IStb day
of .May, aa tbe books will be eloaed on
tbat date. JOHN KISCtfER,

CityrAsaesaer,
No. IWeat Firat Street, Kooui No. 2.

eavtlt

MCOHANIOe* MIU.
THUS STgrKkL

Manirfacturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
AndaR Mea* of

Baassw*g \u25a0caatL momu a WMMjBa.
xs ALAMEDABTBBaTf. asaaestl

UniTßHitT of California.
Admission Examinations.

Kxaminatlons fir (ebiiisaicm te ths University
elueJUortaa willke held InReset H.

\onual School Building,

' aVOa AMOaLES,
May mk nnd 31st,

kaeiuekii mt (an a. a.Candtlatea may kam a portion ol Uss subjects
ivMay snd the remaining sunjnos* in Aiatusl st
Berkeley.

Csndkletce Intending to enur a yier from Urn
)s, *>ntusee ma, take an, Are er mora ef tke.uli|ertianuoueeed on page 18 at linlr.nilvBulletin Nu 6 and be siainined ou tha raaggse-
Ing rcH|Ulnß,«Bteearad,ileilan In Mar, ÜBFm>10,17.M.t7.TX

*V? The renownsd cUelaanbla
Tha "UPKar

the Leading BICYCLE al Ihe. arnrkl. UcfeOnM A Aaaaaxsaa,
Hot. Aa»,ts, eat MnrkM armtISka rrniicteco, Cat Maeeaaie.

L. Tools, llar.la.re an.l Maehln
Bery Ijalalogusof allours i»«ls
\fsent treeouasa<lteat>o». Heytu

Railroad Tk-kat and Employ*e«t
OSee.

BUREAU el INPOBHATM«; mat. heap free:
Ilaal kstate Broker ; kouMB and tote BOBS oa ie-

hnnaaa and roo ma. tnnuehnat or He
terwlaked. aeeured. X- NITTINOKK

tea North Mala Iafreet, sm gleesBA
TelephoneV. 111. eesMstaa

UNlflr OK TRAVKL.

PACIFIC COAST 1
Steamship Compauy.

110UDALL. PERKINS k CO.. Oeneral Aganta v
SAN FBANCISOO. J

NORTHERN ROUTES.
i

BTKAMKHH I.KAVK HANKKANI'ISOO \u25a0
ForWrutiks Hitlu. hul Buriaburfi, Alukm. .ml <N.nnimo.THl New WMUninater, B. V..w» mi ?

venieed in H»i, frnacuco n.w.uuiani.
For Victoria, Poll TowrownJ, HMttle, Tacom ;
Htallaoooin nnd Oivmpia ou Hay a. 11, ie, 11. ?
90 and 81, at 10 a. m.
For Anton, and Portland, May 2, 6, 10,14. 18. ti <» and «1. et 10 A. «. .ror Kursae, Areete cell Uookton, every Wnlnee

day.
For Point Arean, OutT/. Core, Uttle Hirer

Whiteeboro, Mendocino Oily, end No>o,er.iy
Mdndey.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

Tiai table res a«r.

CoHiee South Igoi.o NonTB

I| ,| \Hamass. SS VIICI ia
3£ V| J J_| Il_

LaAnt-ole, May 8 May IMay .', Mayf,
IOriaaba ' 6 ?? 7 ? » * Tl

F.ureka " ? " » " H> " 1»
Saata Bora " 10 ?' 11 " It " la. LeeAmiekw " « "HI" 16 " 1«

I ll ln.be ' 15 '? 171 " 1»' " 11
Eureka " 17 " 1» " 10 " U. Saata See. " tv " sr " HI " «i
Lo. Angela. " *t " « " «>| " «»

' Orlaaba " V> " 17 " 28 "il. F.ureka " 17 " t»\ " 80 Juu 1
Santa Boaa " 80 Jun I lun 8j " &

See, aire Santa Keen aad Oriaaba vo, through to rian Ui*vn,leaviuirSan Pedro oo tne
dates ol their arrival.Iron, San Fraocieco.

Tbc Santa Koea ami Oriaaba call at
Santa Barbara and Port Harford. (San Lute Ulna-
po) only,en tk. route toand from Sau FrandaoD

f ?

' Cera toconnect nltkateamen leav. s. P. B.
R. depot. Ixm, An.ele.. a. follow.: With Santa
Hoes and Orizaba, X irarth, at lo o'clock ~m.; mimg aouth, at 4 o'clock r. a With Le.
Ana-ele. and Kureka, cui'-K north, at 4 o'clock
-r. a., railroad time.

BstM ofrare from Los Angeles:

Labia Bteerag.
To San Franoiaoo, Mooterey or

Saata Urn. SU 810
San Simeon W 18
Cayueoe U 10
Port Harlcrd It 8
(levleta 18 8
Santa Barbara 8 a
San Buenaventura 7 6

SeaDteao 8 m
BanIrwe-o end rrrlnrn 11

j JaTPlana ol Steamer.' Oaten. et'Artent'a onVr,
where berth, mar be Moored.

for Newport Ialalia., via Santa Cm, etc..
friejtiiMeaaieie leav. sau FrTuijeteoo about every
two week,, a. tkleeeerve on the Newport ber.

Tba Compel,y rear-rye. llic rutht to obanffe the
atrsaaseßa or tbeir da,, ol eniiin*

aaTFOB rABRAOC OR PREIOHT AS ABOVE
OB FOR TtCKKTS TU AND FROM

Alt ißßtartsst Points is Europe

,H. afoLBLUAN, : : Ag-ent

aa>) Wa Armour-In 1"- lx» Ar.reke.

"sTpTr. r

TIME SCHEDULE

Fridsy, May 2d, 1884

Trainsleare end ere ekes laeniveat

as rotxow.:

L..V. aaaxve
run BnTSawSBBI reoa.

8:08 a. a \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0OaSna «B8 r. a
Mil fleetest. 11:18 r. «
t-alB r. S InremlaMflnknnreea ltrSO r. a

I apl }
MO . | Beat. )Emir/real iMa. m
ta» r. at .... H Peee aad Kmc Mla.

11-A0r. a. twrnm Fraaalaaa') Brasses. 13)r. \u25a0

?SB a. a. \ nwsasaaaaake /kmuti .t I*6r. a
2r»r. m. Baaaa Ana aad Anaheun 831A. m

?SSA. a. Bnnu, Meaana 1:14 a. \u25a0

?5 00 r. ay Banle Mnalra IB r. a.

«:S»r. Ac Beane Naaakat MBBIr. a.

IOOBa. .. Wlhnlnaloe fctO-r. a

tatai. Wlkalaalaa Mai.
lorja, a a ana Pedro . tSSr.a
area, k .a. .Saa Pralro BTBBA. c.

T. H. IiOODMAK.
Oiaaaal resale, sal Ticket AjaasV

A. N. TOWN W,
OeMral Manager.

X. a HKWI'IT,
laSaiiillfn, H ' las ~

CALIFORNIA SOUTHERN R. I.

sawcv ban. issaaaaaSaaw wtts
asTiaasi, sitt saa sss sisca.

Oaand aSer Monday, February 18, laat, train,
ad tke CaklM.il.Ilanlh.as, Kallroad rtoinir aaith
will leave Baa Bernardino dally, Buadaye e«-
iel.I. .11 Iter, tr

,Oarloo all «*..., or on
arrival nl Bael-bound Ho.'them Pacitc train,
end lliiaWant 1:U a. a, arrlriaar al Sea
Daajo at7 lhr a

<»eaa( nrj.Bh. willk»v» San Wr,. al tl to a. a
«lte.eil. Ntt S. arrlvina- at Cotton at l ltr.a ,
aad Baa neruardluo at S:« r. a.
whisk lataMinute, teeter than San Fnnchrcc

i aane. P,asar«,era win cave froea len (10) to Mat)

jail their tlaketa olthe stent
Cteee eoaneetlea. made with 8. P. local to aud. Irom Loeanfelea Paaaia,ira to and from

tka BarA will here bat ekeet datay at
,'olton. Tke above la National City time.

Tmt infenvietion for hreiirh, er fare aridre*.

> Arsatt OdMrjealaSouthern Bailread Ooltoa, or
E N.VIUTON,

Bu.irl.lnli.l,aad Oca. TV sad Pass A«'lS J*nl OaB. OaL aarS

UNDEKTAKRRB.

REMOVAL.
70WB* a OK may,

UNDtsrTAKCBS ASS KMBALMkK-1,

fare nauoved te their new atorr. No. 47 North
S| rtnaelreet. U

lALBERTI ALBERT BROWN,

li sdr-ruUtrr saS Kabalsirr.
Ca rrletaaad Heere. Free loredalt funerals

'tmmomamm No. -j. No. HIN. Main St.

Nl W REMEDIES
OR. fIBIMUN S WOBID'S BISPENSAfIV

\u25a0OOMB 8 end 7, IN THK
Slraa 1 Hook,nor.Spite* aTemple Hta

.ihihSw. 4 fee leanl e«
tsssm stsitsii _

oeiim. ead^ra'jwter^''
JZ*n.v-.n,o(..|»ern Jn.. In tk.
aaT.entirel ,-.end thoae who are iv need ol ble
ZrvtrZeka uld not tail to call and eve him before

IrtJrdeMrt.ere.ee the Uoctor will ITdareatae a

".rem eUr»».r« ke asutertakee. PMeona llviax
I 11 1 out b.cured el home hy writina to

TL- Till\u25a0 n' rivov a Irdland nletadeearks-

Peann'g Diniiig Palace,
aUaafTM M£W BllLUixti,

<#>9#Mlla .Maker »l4»«k.>

TUMT OXAM BttTAOawasUlT.
OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

Tha east the aaarta* aaV*l. at woaarrsa-
\u25a0buirwiOswasaaat faabrv sssa. *JI
jUvim blsilii iw aba sstahllMiiaiinl Modalwd on
wmm luosibaavwou. &9as rminassa.

IfjkLL ani> ffatajy TOUHtieLr.

L.KOAI .
Notice of Application for

Deed.

Application willbe uiado to tbe Mayor end
Council ol thu t It) ol Lo* Angele. on the ISth I
day of May, 1111*4. lor three i\a\% claim deeds,
fit; A livedfrom aaid City U> J. 11. Hhoher and
H.J. Beck ofall thatreal property Inthe city of ,
Loa Articles, County of Lis* Angeles, State of (
('aliform... .le scribed a» follow* (\nuu.em ingst |
a point on the wot aide ofMan Pedrj i-treet at |
thoH K. corner of J. H. Shober'a tract, from
which point the old WiM\u25a0 tmnpat the N F. ,
nornor of Mrs. Set I and the S X corner ot J. C.
Brown liesra N 411/ K. s.IfU .?hatna ai d N Al'4*)
K. 0.963-tOOO chains distant; thence from sabl1
point of beginning along the southerly boundary
of aaid BhoT>er tract N. fiOi*W. 3 rat 100 chains;
thence along the westerly boundary ofJ. 11.
ghohersnd s. J, Heck N tlfE. .".(iitchdlne tothe
MMitherlvboundary of Mrs A. M. Hull.*,thence
af.mt the houndsrv ofta d Bulli* N. 604 dog. W.
It21-IOU chains to the easterly boundsry ol the
He,en etdeto: theitre along a Ihe wt low hedge >ii

the tasUrly houmi»r> ol s.ld estttu 8. 44] dcv.
VV.ItaMtuchaina to a point; thtnes tt. iV. dog
W. 8.88 1W chains to a potnl, the.ee H. '".'J deg.
W. 1 60-100 chains to a point; thence. B. 40] -leg
VV 1 38 100chaina to apoint on tbe N. side of
Seventh street; thenott t», 44 deer. 21 rain. W. 4.
m 100 chains to ihe N. W corner of T Walsh*
laml*ryard; theneu along thu north hounds!-)
of eaidl lumber yard S. 4f»i deit. H. « a-00
chains to Sm Pedro street; the (ie wlo.g Nan
Pedro street N. 41) .kg. 1,0 W6S 1000 chains to
the place of beginning, TOiitoiningfl 023-1000

""ecotid -A Dee Ifrom aaid Oity to J 11. Shobcr
of all that real property in the Oltt* of Lo*t Am
goea, County of Los Allele*,State of» alifornia,
described s« folia wa: Omn-eut'ing ata point on

tho west aide of Sail Pedro street nt the H. K.
corner of tt. J. Beck's hooiewteiul, from which
pointtrie old loclist stump on the w oat side of
eald street at the N. K. enrnerof Mrs. Scott .and
theH E. oorner ofJ.C. Brow n l»ears N. 411 dog.
R. 1 SO-100 ehaie 8 and N. el deg. 45 unn. K. 0
863 lixwchains; thence fr.»m aaid uoiui of begin
mug along the r-outhorly boundarj of aiid tt. J.
I lees N. SO4 deg. VY.3 60-100 to a point; tiience
S. 411 deg. W. I60-100 chains to a point; thence

' H. IVUf deg, P. » 60100 chaina to Man Pedro.strset, tnencu stung »a!d street N. 41 deg. K. I
', 6 lOt) ehnins to the place ol beginning OOnUill-.ing to. Its)ofan acre.|

Third?4 lived from said City to H J. Beak of, all tliatreal pioi-erty in tho City of Los Angeles,

< County of Lo- Angelea, Hi.to St) California, de.acrihed ai follows: Iotnmencli g st a point on
tbe west aide of HanPedro slicet at the S. K.cor-; mi> of Mrs. A. M. Built*from which the old lo-
cu.t stump on tho west aide of taalil aireet at the
M X corner of Mrs. Neottand the H. E. corner of
J. C. Brown bearsN 111 deg. 4!i mm. K. 6 063-1000
chain* diaUnt; thence from said point of begin -> uing along theeoutherly tM.iiooar)of Mrs. A. M.
Hullia N. W\ deg. W. K6O IMchains to a point;
th.nee H. 411 deg. W. I ton chains to a point;
thii.ee S. eui deg X 3 60-100 chains to San Iv
dro -tr.et, theme along said street N. 41, deg.

t E. 1 60-100 chains to the place of beginning, con-. telnlifg62 100 of an acre.
Hefirence is made to ah-tract of title, map and

petition sow on Hie with the tinderdgnut, with
w ham all jar*-nine who may object to the Issuing
cf snob deed* iraut fUa thov objections, btlore

*the day named for tnakingsuch application.
? W. W KOHI-N-d-N,

\u25a0 Clsik of the Councilor the City of L<wAngclei.

' Los Ageles, Caja,, Mat6th, 1884. Bt)«-6t

Dissolution Notice. ,
Notice m hereby given tbat the co-partnership

heretofore ex int ing between Henry Mers and
Imil IVsrtike inthe City of Los Angelea, is here-

by dissolved by mutual consent, Henry Merzre
tiring from said business and Rmil Pcachke le-
malning in charge thereof, who will collect snd
psy ail hills of aaid firm (Peach*e a Mer )from «
and after ibis date. t

Los Angelas, Cel., Hay Ist, 1884.
BMIL PESCHKF, i

mtt lw \u25a0 HRNKY MRMZ.

Sale of Oounty Bonds.
Notioe is hereby given, thst,
\VueaiA*>. There Is now and was ontbe Ist

dayof January, IssO, an outsttndlng indebted- ,
nsss of I.osAliftSloa county evidence* by bonds
thereof, to tbe amount cf eighty-four thousand
fly« hundred ($B4 6oO) dollars, bearing interest at 'the rate of ten pur cent, per annum, and which
said imlebtedriess was created and which bonds
were iasuad under tbe provim mi ot an Act of the
Legislature of theMteU of California, entitled
"As Art to authorize the Board of Supervisor* of
tba county of Los Angeles to take ana suliscribe
Uie sum of one hundred nnd fifty tltousaml dol
tars to tlie capital stock of the 'l-os AngehMand
Han ivdiu rtailroad Cou.pany,' in the county of

Los Angeles, aad to provide fortbe payment of
the H-tmt) and other matters relating thereto,"
approved February 1, 1808, which aaid bond*
were alliasuad twtween December 10, 1884, and
September ti, lSOV.both r>ays inclusive, and pays-
ble Hitee ii ye»rs after their several date*: and,

Wiiaasis, The Boird of Hupsrvisonuf aaid
county did. in compliance with the ttrum of an
Act of the legislature ofsaid State, entitled "An
Act toeatebb-h a uuiformaysvam of County and
Township Government!," approicd March 14,
1884, on tbe sen nth dayof May, 1884, dulyre-

solve to, and did(und add indebteilness and is-
sue lev slc.l rnirpoae cighty-lour(34>ol the bonds
of aaid county of tbe denoauloatioa of one thoua-
ani (HOO ) dollars sash, numbered rauKCtively
t.oen Ite84 inclusive, snd one ef tne bond, o
said county of tiledenomination of live hundred
(«.SoO) dollars, uuaiberod BR, sll ot date July 1,
lt.it,having twenty (201 years to run, butre-
deemable at any time, at the pleasure of said
count), aud betting Interest st six per cenL per
annum, such intenwt payable semi ami ua 11v at
Ibeotnee eftbe Trtaaarsr of said county on tbe
\u25a0ret day of July aud January of each year, oa
preeroution aad surrendar of tbs interest cou-
pons attached to such Ikonda; ami,

WUKksts, Sai lBoard did duly direct the un-
dent giied. aa Treaiurer of said county, to adver-

tor bids for the purchase of said Issiutsso is-
sued as aforesaid,

TlMrefore, la accordance witti lawand the
resolution of said Board of Unpen isors, itotice Is
furthergiven that tbe uaoarsigned, a* Treasurer
ofsaid county, does hereby offer aaid bonds for
aale. and bid-for tbe purchase of the same will
bereceived at the officeof said Treasurer, in the
city of Los Angelee, from Ibis date to and until
the

Third Day- af J*«tc, INM4,

At 16 o'clock A. W. wh n soeh bid- willbe
ktajiesned and such boikds sold lo the bi.hest bid-
der;

Provided. That poos of ssid bonds willbe
sold for less than tbe face value, nor ahall any
itatathereof be tins! or valid untd approved by

aaid Board of Supervisors.
The right ia hereby expressly reserved to re-

jectany orall aforesaid bids.
Alllochbid. must be a.*oo«panied by a duly

certitVedcheck to the amount otten (10) percent,
oftbebid. J. W. BRoADKD,

County Treasurer.
Rv JOHN MiI.NKW,Deputy.

Otßtos ofihe Treaaursr of Loa Augeke County,
Les Angeles, May JO. 18*4. may 11 9w

NEW HOWE AND HOUSEHOLD
Sewing Machines.

The heat la tke market. Her. allthe late.'
Improvements, aad ac laboreat era ere unrivalled
Price. #45 loreither.

' M. BLOTTKRBEOK,agent,

No. Ul aOBTD HAIK ST., On,.rata PBrvfad.l tlelrr

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYEHS.
The City Assessor will he in his office dally

from 0 a. a. to 12 a. and 1 tofir.a,
No. 5. WEST FIRST STREET, ROOM No t up

stain. marlStf

tSratn
Pews soi 01l Stvs,

rirco'-ar S»wa, Mortiscrs,

fttS Martcet Rt\
Herhat ie \u25a0' Toads, Hardware

plication. my" Um>'

J. J. MELLUS

NO. 7 LOS ANGELES BT.

train aa« all Xia«U m? Cc« ntr>
Prodiirr.

FARMERS'*.
Bote WheeU for Hftlev

HKFIANVE,WHITE,RUSSIAN AND
OKI)ESS A WHEAT

BRAKI>LESS AND BALDBARLEY

Abn agent for Twrpey A Kirkpatrtek ? thor
ought.red Sr-ANISIIMERINOSliKEI*

1-M.4MM MHKKfr* IvK HAI.lt.

Sole Agent for the Cbaunpioo Berbeo
Wire ftoo Chicago t .alvanued BeeMeinei
steel.

e>c«*f

A New Enterprise.

The a newcomer ie this nil),
bul an oltl rraddeut of the SUta, havi*.*for a

great number of ywars, in thecity nf Ban Fran
cisco, followed the huainciH of tunchiiust inall
Its I?ranches, making c *i»vi*itrof Ibe manu-
facturing of ArteaUn Well ami Oil Well boring
to.>ls. as well as agricultural machinary of every
kind, having Srat msi.u actured and hitroduced
cultivslor. Inalmost sv*ry cuuutv tv the starte

He haa temporarily taken his stand on
Alameda street, near the Sisters School, m thu
city, where he will be pleased lo see nilnasi
?very one ia aaad ofany kind el machinery,
however complicated.

Having made arrangement* already for Urgcr
and betUr aeoomodeiiobe, as w*il as coatracud
for a complete outfit of alt iaweoved, modern
machinery, for usaohiue ami boiler work, he
fesda confident that he can maintain the repuln-
t on he earned w bit* luuuwtel*ithtbe I'nion,
Fvllua ft Kisdon Iron Works, ef ManFrancisco,
uf being eeeond to mam la hia arofea-lon.

Truckavawi am specially invited to call and
examine my laWat inventions la truck building
and the patents secured by me therefor.

lwMay 8 C OESTER.

a MENDELSOHN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Hmrmmmt MHa MlNortk v.lii arM. In
tha aU mn1 Mm M.i*irl.lk>l. >kn
UaIriiartaaid omUmtm mn invHalv nailami
\u25a0naala. Ma atari aM» rorin,Irom akirh ke
la aaaaar.*. tn mmkm mm*caatkla. Is lh. Maat
atrta al aaaaoaakfc, lama. Aparftwt n. aani <oaW <rutkiu.i>ahi|> ba .iwuwad. .nh» sm |

iAaaUaUs.

Notice to creditors. <
v the Hnpcriur Court of the County
of teos Angelee, tttate of California.

11the matter of the eatste of Wi.it, . B. Work-

Noti.-e Is hereby gi.cn by tlie undersigned, ail- .
ttiflatratorof the estate of Wslter B. Workman, \
eoeaatsl. to tha creiliton of, am) all persntia B
i« in*, clalina against the aaid dMWa«e«l, toeihlUt ,
tieni with the vouchers, within ten ?uonlhH after the first puhlioatlaii of thia notioe, v
r> the aaid atlmiiiistrator, at hia residence, a
i. W. corner ol Eleventh and Main streets, in |
he citynf Loa Angeles, county of Los Angelea, a
\u25a0late ofCHllfoll.it

ELIJAH If. WORKMAN, ~tdministratorot the eatate of Waller B. Work- 1
IVate'd st lajs Angoles, April4, 1884.
Wm. A Chentv, Attorney for Admluiatrator.

\u25a0PW-4W j
Notice of Street Work.

Public noMce ia hereby trlven that the Council
jfths city of Los Anadaw oaseed on Uie It*day v
af April, A. I>, 1884, a Kotolution of Intention ,
which Hesoiutfon was approve-i on the ,2.1 day tyt April, 1884. providln« for the grsdtng of I

Washington Street, >
Prom Mainto Han Pedro atreet, at the expense t
ofthe milltgowners. IAnd all iksrttus interested are referrrd to said ?
Resolution of Intention on flicin ths oriice cf the i
he Clerk of the Coun. il for further paiticu
are. Aespy of said tteiolntlonmay oe (ound in
lv office of the .SUjiorintenJenl ot streets.

K. H. BOYl>,
Huperfntendont of Street«.

Lot Antreles, April26th, 1884. 16t

Delinquent Sale.

COLTON I.IMKCOMPANY -Location of prln
clpilplaeee of buaineas, Los Angeh i, Loa An-
gelea county. California.
NtITICIS. -There are r)alinc]usnt upon the fol

lowing deaerilwd stock, on account of aases-ment
March A. U. 1-m, the

several smtiiinta set oj-posite the names of tho re-
spsctive aharehulderH, as follows:

Number NumberName*. Ccrtiticato. Hhares. Amount.
t .M %nOr J. Xcondh t, I 200 ,]

'
WKV 0

L. F. Olmsted. m* l,BotlOH
W 1). C. Franklin ' 60 400.00
A. 11. Miller " 60 400.00

And Inaecosdancc * ith law,so many shares
of each parcel of such stock as may he neceHewtrv'
w illbe sold at publicauction, st the otßos of the
Company, 11VN. Los Angeles itreet, Loa An-
gfloa, California, nn Thursday, the ."Mday of
Hay, A. O 1884. st the hour ofI v. tt, ot Mich
dsy, to paydeliiituient a-aessment* thereon, lo
Ketherwlth costs ol adverualng and expenaes
oi aale

A. B. MILLER, Hecreterv,
Office 1 ih N. Los Artgetes Ht , Los Am.eles. Cala.

apgrttd

ROTICK.

The undera'gßeil has paid In full hia Asssas-
mcnt No. t, of uigfitdollars i*r share on \u25a0-' Mshares of Stock in the Colton LimeCo

,
amount

in,' ini-'-.iw.j*; my3td Li' OLMSTED.

Notioe of Street Work,

Public notice it hereby giventhat the Council
of tits cityof Los Angeles passed on the 7th day
ofApril,A, U. Hsl, a Km .iution of lutention,
which ResolntioJi «at approved on the Nh day
of April,1884, providing forthe grading of

Orange Street,
From Pearl street to Bast Boundary of Lot1,
Block H7,Hanc jefcsSurvey .at the sKpense of ths
property owirars.

Au.lallparties intaveekd are referred to aaid
Beaolutiou ol Inteation on tlie intt*u oflos of the
Clerk ofthe Couiwil for farUMr A
copy of said Itestolutioii mar be found in the
othoe ol tha Sup.-rintendent ofStreets.

E. H. HoVl»,
Supsrluteiident ofHtrests.

IrOS Angelee, Apiil «Mh, 1884. spM 16t

Summit Avenue Delinquent
List.

Delinquent Assessmeiit List of assess-
uieuts unpaid ou Suuiuiit Avenue in
and for tbe City of Los Angeles.
County of Loe Angela**, slate of Cali-
fornia.

No. 6 aad «-M. Wscatlui-All that certain
tiactof land in the city ofLos Angeles fronting
infeet on the s mtb sitle of Summit Avenueand
being lots 3and 4 ofBlock Xofthe Mount PI as
ant Tract or the cite of Los Angele** snd betu-
ftiedon 100 feet frontingon Summit Aveuoe.
Amount of Tax fV*.&7
b per coat 4 03
Cost ef advertising 60

Total HC4 00

No. ll Kn.>wles Vtlthitcertain tract of
laint in tbe city of .Los Angelea fronting 60 lee t
oa the south aide of Summit Avenuas aud being
lot18, Block X. oftbe MountPleasant Tiact of
thecity ofLos Angeles am! beuetUAed on '\u25a0< >feet
frontingon Summit Avenue.
Amount of Ux 940 38
5 per cant i47
Oo*tof advertiaing M

Total 162 26

No. 16, 10 and 17. -A. Briawslter snd Savaria?All that certain tract of land iatha city ofLos
aiik-clue ironting Hlo feet on lha south side of
Summit eVSaVsM aud beintr lots 10, SO and 21 of

'Block Xofthe Mount Pleasant Tract of tbe 4tfofLos Angeles and benef.tad oa ttO feat fronting
on Summit avenue.
Amo«intof tea rJotl.kW
S par cent 1u.14
Coat of advsr i«ng 60

Total t317.84

Notioe of Delinquent Assess-
ment Stale.

Stats orCiuposjiia, 1
CotiKTTor Los Asstxas, VBs.

i"ityor Loa axeaiss. \
Public ttotlcs Is hereby given that default bav-

ins; baeu made id the payment of aassawncnt adue
to the City ot Los Alleles for tbe improvement
and grading of Summit Avenue upon
ths property herein l>afore dsswribed,
I, E. H Boyd, as Suiwrint*nd«i.it of
Streets In and for the said City of Los
Angeles, by Tlrtue of tbe authority in me vested
bylaw, urtieas tne asasaseiewts uelinqtießt. to-
iretber with the cost and peroentaire. are paid,
sales
Tueevday.tbe 13td day ot May, 1884.
Atthe hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that
day commence to sell the real property upon
which sni I»-i*ei«n:<i«nis srea lum. Nt public auc-
tionfor and on a<-count of aucb dajhai|ueat aa-
asviim n'T tbereou inIrout of tbe oo.ee of tbe Su
perinundent af Streets of tabs City of Los
Angeles, in tbe City of Los Angeles, County of
Lot Angoic-s, Stale of California.

Aad t'.at I willctntinue such sales I rota day to
day (Sundays and legal holhlays evceptcdi ac-
cording to the adjournments sod between tlie
hours ef 10 o'cUklc a, m. aad S o'clock r. m.of
each day 4 aale ami at the same place untilthe
whole property hsrainbefors sat forth or so
much tbavwof as may be iiaMWsaary ahall be aoitl,

aad that I willsell tbe snialleat quantity of each
piece or parcel of property labia for au. h aasete

menU that willbe taken byany person for the
amount, ivlegal coin of tbe United States, ot
the aaaaaafnenia snd costs remaining due and in-

paid tbereou, together with tbe sum of (60) fhfty
cents sarovidod by law for theceniAcaU of Mle
in duplicate ia each and every oase.

CoSUITMSS

The real property will be sold sub>ert to re

dsinptioa within twelve months from tbe date
of the sale; hut ifnot redeemed, OMveyanoes ab
aohite ia form of tba property Mid will be axe
cuied to the piirchasers thereof an providtd hy
law.

Allthe property harcitirtefore d«»Khba>l is iv
tbe city ofLot Angeles, count) of Loa Augeles,
State of wlil.uni.

Sign&tisik! .Uu-d at the said city of Los An
zelss, California, thia the 3d day of May,A.
D. ISS4 X H, BOVH,
Superintendent ofStreeU ofthe City ol Los An

gelaa. my 4-td

Notice to Creditors.

Inths Superior Court of Los Angetei County,

la re tbs Estate of r. dr. M. Tejar. d«ceaied.

Ratete of Pedro M. Vsjar, deeeaaed, no-
tice is hereIn, given by lb*
admlniatratnit, with the will annexed. Of tbs
estate of Pedro M Vejar. dscsaaii, to tbe
\u25a0Tralttora of, and all parstsss having
cauiasS against tba ssid dereekSSuV to
e\hihit- them with tbe owveewary vostadvera,
within four luontbs after tbs arst pHtiiieation
of thisBsHice, te the aaid admUustratrix at tbe
ofbsM of Howard * Holsuts, Room 6, Wilcox
BLWk, Spring etreet, Los Angeles city, tbat bo
iag the place for the transaction of bu-ioess ol
said eatate. MARYK. VKJAB.
Aateataiatratrix with tba willaiin«a«d of P M.

Vejar, i*tcssaswd.
Bated at Loa Aagwlea. April26, 1884.

aprW 4w

Petition for Discharge.

lvtiar Superior Court of ths fount) of Los Aa
gales. State of California.

Inthe matter of 0 ho. k an irtsolvsrit Debtor

Notice to allctvditors who have peeved their
tmmm

Notice is herein given te all creditors who
have pro.eU their debts Ia the maltsr w* Iv
buck, an insolvent debtor, thatslid l> buck has
apolied to this Court for a dieeharge from althis
debts und to apoear before tbts Court at Ihe
CourtRoom of th* Hon. V X Howard at the
Court House, in tba city aad county of La» An
gatas, Calilornia,

Ost thr I*lb ssy mt Mtx). lf«W4.
At 10 o'elork a. a., ami ahow eauae, ifaay tboy
have, whythe ml»1 IX hu. k ahould not be dis-
ttikvrged Irotti aUkis deletes iv eawW*JniM* with
the atetutea ivsuoh csu-as made aud provi.tEd,

I-Aie-1 ApnlMb, 18S4.
[ssAkl A. W. POTTS. CWrk
by a kimpai . iH-pm,. aadl-tsr

Dissolution Notice*
Not lea lahereby giventhai the

h*rctofoS« brtWk<ea M S. kowsll and
Ueorga F Uewiag. as proprietors nf the Natiek
Houms. la the cil» vat Im Aiigelea, is tutfeb) dts

s<dv»d hr lantuai cwswst, Uaonre f. l>wiav ye

Uriag fross said ktatiaras. Mr. M S Rowwil re
sasalnißtf Incharge of aaMhouse, whowdl eolkart
and pay au bilta of aaid tna ht stowdlh laser-
iaa) free, nasi aSer ahi.***** ROWaXL,

GEU. r. I'-EtVINi.
Loa Aiigales, AprilIHlawt. UP» «W

LKUAL.

Completion of the Grading; and
Improvement of Virgin St.,
between Yale Bt. and Upper i
Main Street.

Notioe ia hereby fxlvcii that thti work anil ttn-
proiemei.t ol t;ri."i.Kgund improvement ol
Virgin street, between Vale atreotand UpperMain

SJll 1J the contractors, A.U Mappa undK.U»>, 'I
and thaithe Council of tho City of Urn Angeles
willhear objection* to thi manner hi which
\u25a0aid work mid tiniuovoinont have been dune at
its.m-.-tim- ot May 10th, A. Ll. 1884, from any «
andall persona directly interested In anid rurk

Uvordfroftlnjrjiin.ilofthe city of \am An
geles et it- meeting May I'-'tli,A. I>. 18K4. ,

W. W. ROBINSON, |
Clerk of the Council of thetlty of 1 oa Angeles.

lens Angele*. May 13th, A. l». 1834. my 14-61

Proposala for Aliso Street and
First Street Bridges.

Notioe la hereby given thai seeled proposals Ia ll) bo reeevtd by tho undersigned up to th-i
meeting of tho (ouneil ol ihe city ul l*»a Angelee -of May Iwth, A. l». 1»84. for tho rebuilt 111.g ol
the Abao Street and thu First Street Hridgca
icvo-a the Los Angelea river, the bidder to fur
nHn pii.itmid HiH-eilioationa (or aaid btidgea, to
Ik-iiifull detail and tobe fnr spina not hai than
jsixty four (id) (eit and tot more than one bun
Idred (100, n.t in length, and proposal* in at?
cordaiioe with the plana ami ape. illcitiona auli-
mitted, tbo bid*to bu st so much per linear loot
for bridges complete, tucludinsT piers and nbut-
imnts, aud to state further st what value the
material iised inIhe former trestle bridges and
now onhHvnd willbnUkt v by thu bidder, aaid
proposal agroelig to take sb the valuation
therein mien sll such ni.iteiialshould the bid be
acetpted b- the Council.

Acertified check lor*200, payable to the order
ofthe undersigned, must accompany each bidas
surety that tbe ladder will enter iuto a contract
ivconformity with Ins bid it the same is a.
cei)toil by the Council.

Tl v Council reserves tho rightto reject any

snd allbids.
Hyonler of the Council of the city of Iros An

geles atits meeting of Msv ISafc). A l> In*
VV. W. ROBINSON,

Clerk of the Councilof the Cityof last Angelea.
Los Angelea, May 13th, A. I*. IHB4. my 14 fd

Notice of Intention.

Notice m hereby given that itla the intention
of the Council of theCity of Loa Angele* to es-
tablish the grade of Seventh atreet, from I'oarl
street to Alvarado street, as follows: Althu In-
tersection of Pearl and Seventh street* the grade
ahall l-e as now established. 14 lent sbove t c
datum plane; at a point on Seventh strset ;*ou

feet west ef Paarl at.eet the g ado ahall he on
the north aide of the atieet vu teet above the da-
tum plane aud on theaouth side uf tho atreet Is
feet above tbe datum plane; at a Point on Sev
enth atreet 6uO iset weat of Ptailatreet them le
ahall be on the north aide of the street 20 feet
above the -latum plane and oo the south ai c ot
the strc t', H feet above the datum plane; at a
point on Seventh atreet 800 foet west sf Pearl
street the grade shad Imi 62 feet ahovo the datum
plane; at a point onSeventh street utu feet west
of Pearl sir.-et tin; grade ahall be on tho north
aide of the itre-1 50feet above the datum plane
and mi the south aide of the atreet 55 teet above
the datum plaue; at a pointon prt enth street
1100 teet went of Pearl street the grade shall Lo
80 feet above tbedatum plane, at a point on
Seventh stuet 1400feet wed or Pearl atreet the
grs -cenai) heOri fo.tabove the datum plane, at
a point on Severn h atreet IMK)feet aest of Pearl
sir. .n the grade sbsll be 40feetabore the dntum
plane; at a point onSevenih stre.l tooj fuct w**t
ol Pearl alr.-.t the grade ahall tie 61 feet above
the datum plane; at a pointon Seventh atreet
1000feet west ol Pei.rlatreet ths grade \u25a0hall be

on the northsidu oftheatre 130 feet übove the
datum plane and onthe south side of the street
37 feet Made the datum plane; at a point on
Eleventh street 2Lto feet west of Pearl atreet the
grade ahall lie on thenorth »ide of the street 45
leet above the datum plane ami onthe south
Side of the atreet 43 feet sbove ths datum plane;
at a pointon Seventh atreet 2 *,o feet nest uf
Peat I street thu grade shall be 41 feet above the
datum plane; at s point ou Seventh street 24U0
ftet west o' Pearl aueel the guide shall be . 4
ftet sbove the datum plane: at apoint on Sevenih
street 1600 teet west of Pearlatreet the grade
shall be 31 feet above iliud ttum plane; at a point
onSeventh street 2*l *J feet west nf Pearl atreet
the grade shall be on the north side oftlie street
44 feet above tbe daluui plau-i and on the w.uth
aide ofthe street 4:feet sbove the datum plane;
at a point onHeventli street 3000 feet west of
Pearl street tbo grade shall Im40 feetabove tba
datum plane; at the intersection of Vernon ave-
nue and Seventh atreet the grade ahallbe 40 betalsjve the datum plane; ata point SOU feet west
of Vernon avenue the gra is ahsll bu 4ifeet
above the datum plai.e; at the intersection of
Unionavenue and Seventh street the trade ahall
be 40 feet above the d .turn piaiie; at a point 410
feet westerly from Unionavenne the grade ahall
be 61 feetabove tbedatum plane; at a point 510
feet westerly from Unionavenue the grade shall
be 35 feet above ihe datum | Un.. at a point1013
foet westerly from Union avenue the giade shall
bu 2d ftet above the datum plane; ut a point
1410 feet westerly from Union avenue the grade

ahall be 15 feet sbove the datum plane; st their*
lersection of Alvaradostreet and Seventh street
tbe grade shall he 6feet belowtbe datum plain

All persons Interested are hereby notified to

' filetheir objections in writing, ifany tbey have,
with the t'lerk of the Council within ten days

'after the date of the first publicationof this no-
tice

By order ofthe Council ofthe City of Los An-geles at its meeting of Msv Ifth, A. D. 18S4
W. W. ROBINSON,

Clerk of the Council of the (Myof Lo* Angelee.
LOS Angele-., May 13th. A. D, 1884. imll lOt

! Notice of Application for City
i Deed.

I Notice i.h today; given that application will he
made to the C-unci lofthe city ut Ln* Angelea,

» st the session of thu said Council to be held
» Monday, May 6th, A. li. 1884 for quit claim

' deeds from said cityto Sacramento O. de Lugo,

'Cannon V. de Reyes, MiguelMaruuez, Bonifacio

"Harnuex. Jr . r'raueiseo Maruutx, Ju.mta Mar-
{quel snd PriscillanaMar'iuez.otall tho-e cet

Urn lotsof laiidstoat* in thecity of Los Au
1geles, ln the county of Los Angeles. State of

jCalifornia, boundeu and described ai totlows,

1 To Sarrain. ut.. O. de Logo, that certain lot
crjinmendng at a point In the esvsterly hue of
Caatelar street, said point distant 240 feet
southerly from the S. E. corner of High and
Caatelar streeu; Ibance running northerly and
along the line of Caatelar atreet thirty leet
(30 ft); thence easterly and at right angele* 106
teet to apoTnt ivthe westerly line of lot 4,1110ck
Si , thent.. southerly and along aaid line thirty
(30 ft);thence Nt« W. IrU. feet to the place of
beginning.

? And lo Carmen V.de Rsyc«, Hi-u> 1 Marauez
I Juauita Marque/ ,Bonila* io Maiquis, jr, Fran
a ciaco Marques and Priacilliana Marqucz, as ton,

ants in common, tbe followiag described kd,
f commencing at a pointinthe eaaterlyllneof Cas-s telar atreet, said point diataut loutherly 210 feet
I fromthe s. X- corner of CMtelar and High

-tre-jts; thence northerly and along the lineof. Caatelar dreet thlrtv (90) teet; thence S, ft' E.
105feet to the W. lineof lot 4, block lit,thence

aouthasly and along said W. tine thirtv(;»)feetto,
the S. E corner otlot of Sacrauiont., v de Lugo,
thence at ri- bt angelee and westerly tothe point

I of beginning loft feel, more or U-ai, and being
i part of let 0, block 32 reference being had for- both deeeiiplionaiG the map ol sai.l lota filedin- tbe rtfflceof the Clerk of said Council.

Referet.ee la made to the ahatrscft nf title, p*
itiUon and map now on file in say ottos, and ail

' parties interested are hereby notified that they
ara required to file their objections, if any they

? have, inwriting, at least one div before theaaid
session of the Council of May 6th. 1884.

W. W. K*)BINSON,

'Clerk of the Councilof tbe City ofLo*Angeles.
Los Angoles. AptilU. A. li. 1884.

? apSO et

Petition for Re-Conveyance.

In the Superior Court of the Cointy
of Loe Angeles, State of California.

Inths Matter of ths Enat, of EliW. Hawkins,

ftiimisnt to sn order of said Court, nude this)
day. notioe n hereby given that Joauuina
Sepulveda de Moreno has presented to said
Court her verified petition cUiiniog to he eati
tied o aconveyance from the administrator ot
the estate of said Eh W. H*«km*.deceased, of ail
that cert-ln lot or parcel of land mti.au- in taw
aaid county aad bounded and particularly dc
scribed a* fnlltwa, to wit: East by witar it itch
and land on April-Uth, is-ci, of Pauvho Pallor*
no; north by land then belonging to tbe estate
of W. W. Btandefer, deceased, and West and
aouth by laud then of Eli W. Hawkina and now
of hisestate, eatimshod to contain Aye acres of
land, more or learn, and bting the saute land
deeded on or about the Joth of April. 138*, by
Joaouina Sepulveda de Moreuo to EliW. Haw
ins. Ny virtue of a written contract from him to

?aid petitioner ofdate April 3ttth, 1382.and re
corded Jane rfOtb, 1863, in Book in; nf Deads,
page 179, th the office ot the County Kecordur of
a .i.l could), and praying that a decree be made
by aaid Courtauthorising and direc tingthe ad
winlatrator of said eatate to ci acute to petitioner
a conveyance of aaid land and pressiies above
deacribed, Ufaor. the pvysaeat by petitioner to
aaid administrator ofeAIS.4,*. withiatrreat there
on at oa* per ceat per month from April18th,
18831. to Mm date of each csmvsy ance, (tho
amount of Bsensv due o« auoh contract), *..>,

that said Court has appointed

HrSsesdsy. tbe *ws«h Bay ef Mat,
A. » , lhtfed.

At10 o'clock a. v., at the Courtroom or sal 1
Court, atthe Court Mr-use, in tbe city of Lo*
Angeles, in said cowotv, as the Utuc aud place
forbearing eaas petition; wars nnd ahere nil
persons intereated ia aaad swtate may appear

and couta-at said petition by tii.ng their objec-
tion*in writing. A. W. PtrTTS,

Clark of said Court.
Dated April20th, 1834. apl7td

Notice of MfbtidJag of Stoc khoidera
of the Loe Angeles Savings Bank.

The undersisrned, tha holderi of a majority of
the capital stock of the Loa Angele* Savings
Bank, hcteby nail a UMMfgngef Use Stockholders
of said corporation, to meet on

Monday. the 1 Its. Day af May,

A. D. 1804. at thirty ssinntes pant three o'clock
r. SV, as the otaVeof 1. W. Bellman, in tbs rear
of the farmers' a Mersbanks Bank, in the city
of Lea Angeles. The aaid meeting la celled far
the purpose of electing a Board of Dtravters and
officer*ofthe curpeaawkwi for the ensuing year,
aad for auoh other purposes aa may las proper to
ioatpietotbe organisation of aasi corporation.

KtiHT s BAEEK,
IMAIAS W HELLMAN.

ap*4td JOMHK. M.ATtJt,

Notice of Street Work.

Public netbre is hstwbr given thai Ihe Ctunctl
cfthe City of Loa Angele*passed on the iUhday
of March, A. U let*,a kastut*, a* ef latoatlon,
which Itosoiulion was approval s*) the 20thdray
ofMarc*. 18S4, prov .dim, for tba grading of

Jarhaaa -ilreet

Retwswa Wiluiington and Alaimda'sueet*. at
Use eapeose oiLaw property awasra.

And allpartita mtoraded are referred to aaidRea.dulj.wi of luteOttO* UO Sl*Ultbs) oSUos ul taWClerk of the t ouneil forfurther particulars A
eufiy of said Kaaoiniaoa asey be found ta Ua*sfatee of the of St re*v

fL fA ffalVD,

LoaAngilaa. Aprillite. I*4. * eplViTt j

LBOAL.

Mortgatje Sale.

In the Superior Court of tbo County of
Los Angelee, State uf California,

Case No. 1375.

Thus. It. Ilntchiuf-*, !
AiliniiitHtrritor, etc., I <

J. W. Clark, J !
1

Under and by virtue cfa decree of lonvloaure
and order of aale, euteiotl in th.' above Court on

'thu 22d day of tteptomtter, A.H.l-vvj,slid a writ O

execution for tin- eiitorc, ineiit ot said judgment
requiring the hale *fproperly under foret:ioi>ure
ot mortgage reciting raid decree, and date I
September '-'lilb, l-v-.1, in th.' above untitled
rauae in lavwr of Tbo*. 11. Hutching*, Admin 1
i*tmtur,etc., plaintiff,and MKiiiiiHt.1 W. Clark,
defendant, for tlie aum of ajKISO.OO, including
attorney* fees, lieslde* costs of suit, iutereail
and a-cnilug coat*, a ctirtittad copy of Wnlab
decree olforeclosure and -ale, dull attested uu
der the sgfil of csid Court, on the »lh day o

Februai).A. I>. 1884, and delivered lo me ou
the let da) of March, last, togethe
with the writ thereto
auction, b> the highest snd best bubbr,
for cash InI nit.ilSlate* Holdcoin, tbeIblowing
and in said decree described Keai Ksta'e
to-wlt: Lying and being in the Comity
of Los Angelea Bute ol California, an Ibounded and particularly detcrtlwd aa tollnvs.

Tlu southern pertion oMot eleven (11) of the
J, H.man tract ol tne Kancho San AntoniOicom
mem ing al Ibe aouth licitcorner of lot ele.un
(llfandrunning north 4! deureea E. *Jtl 24 Hid
chains. Th. m c »o.ilhS-i degree* ti. 31 70-100

ahallis. Thence S. 42 degree* W i2 BJ-HW etialii*
nn lie northeast corner of tlie mbool house lot.
llnnee tiling the hue of mid achool home lot
N i degree* VV.lvchains hi the northwed cor
norol aaidschool house lot; theme S. 4" degree*
W. t« 17 11.0chain* to H. W. corner ol *>tidachool
house lot; thence .N, »2J degrees west 24 70 100
cba lo tbe place ol beginning. Saving ami
ex.-i pttiig lb. n Irom that .crUUI JH*rti..nthereof
eoi.veve.l by J S. lluti-lutigsto s. H. Murray by
detal of ilate January 20th, W7O, recorded In
ll.Hik 14, pagu 424, oi deeds of the recorla ot Igra

Angeles county; alao a pnrtlon of lot Tell (10) of
the J. Htui.uitract ofthe Itam-ho Man Antonio,
being th. tioitheast corner thereof aud deacrihetl
as follows,commune ng at the N. E. corner nf
lot 10 anil running south 42 degre. s W, 12 17-M0
chsiii*, ibei.. .; north degrees W. 10 chains;
thence N. 42 degrees F. IS 17-IOU chains; thonce

I south B*|degrers K. 10 chains to the place of be.ginning, containing ten aires nf bind. Forde-.soriptioii of aaid landa relorencu is made lo a
I map ofsaid J. II)man tract of the Hancho San
l Antoniorecorded inthe offlce of the County Ke-, iorder otLos Angelea Coun'.v in lb, ,k 7of Oeeda,

|stge 24(1.

1 Public r.ntlce ilhereby given that on

; Thutadu) tin- *7m liny «f Hairb,
A. Is. ISH4.

1 At 12 oYlexK, v of thatday, Iwill proceed to
{ sell, al tl.e i onrt House Hoor, on Spring street,1 in Uie City and County of Los Angelee, State ol
) California, at public auction, to the highest and
1 beat hiddcr, for cash inrnitwl States gold coin,

' to ffafssfV said decree for principal, attorneys'

' foos, interest, costs and acortdrnr costt, all the

' above described real estate, cr . much thereof
1 as may be Hucesaarv to aatiaf) sal., auius.

' Given un i.r my hand this 4th day ofMarch
1 A.U. I*B4.

A. T. LTKHIEK,Sheriff
j Hy 11. Burdick, Under Sheriff. mbl td

The alKive sale is hereby poetpaned until- Tbursda), April3d, 13-4, at the aame hour anI

> P*t!us Angeles, March 2.tb, 1884.
i A.T iI ItMlI.l:, Sheriff.

By H. Burdick, Under Sheriff., The above axle is hereby postponed until
iThursday, April 17tb, 1884, at the aame hour
; and place
I Loe Augelei, April3, IKB4.

A. T.(TfJRRIEK, SlieriS.
i Hy IIBt RDicK, Under sheriff.

1 The above sale ia hereby postponed until
Thursday, May 1, 1884, at the tame hour and

' placo
Los Angeles, April 17, 1884.

A.T. CURRIER,Sheriff.
! Itv H. Ri saicK. Dealer Sheriff.. The above mle ia hereby postponed until.Thursday, May sih, I*B4, at *aiue hour ami
| place., Low Angelea. May 1. 1884

I A.T. CURRIER, Sheriff.
I Ry 11. BiKidCK, Under Sheriff.

i Guardian's Sale of Real Estate-

| In the Superior Court nf tbe Connty of
I Iton Angeles, State of California.
I. Order to Show Cause on Application ofUuar.lian
t for order of Sale ot Real Eatate.

i Inthe Matter of the Rdate ami OmirdUnahlp of
Catherine E. Howard, Insane.

It appearing to this Court from the petition
this day prshuutoil and nled by V. E. Howard,
the guardian of the person and e-tate of Cath-
erine E. Howard, an Insane person, praying for
an order of sale of -orUinreal esUte be|on,Miik'

\u25a0 to his said ward thai it would Im beneficial to
said ward that auch real eauto should hu sold:
Ithi hereby ordered, that thu next uf kin of

7 the mid want ami allpersona interested in the
said estate, appear before thisCourt on

Ttararwday ,lltr ttfttb Hay uf May.
c A. U. lPsfe4,

J AIMo'clock a. at. at the Court room ol thla
iiCourt, st thecity of Lo« Angeles, io tlie county
?, of Los Angele*, where*n prasidtsi theunderalgned,

\u25a0 Jntlge of mid Court, then and there t> ahow

* cause whr an order shouts' not lie granted tor- ihe mle ot such aataU st private mle at prayed
for Inmid petitien-

f And it ia fur'ner ordered, that s copy Ol thia
order l«published at least three aucoessivs weeks
before the said day of hearing, in the lane

tA'.iai.M Dxilt HaasLß, a newspaper printed
f aud publiahed in aaid county of Los Angelea.
t Dated and done Inopen Court this zeab day of
I April,18S4. ap2Vtd
I . HENRY M. SMITH,
t Judge ot the Superior Couit of i,o* Angeles

' ASSESSOR'S OFFIOE.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

I

' Allpersona, firms, companies, corporations

'
and associations are required to debver at tbe
Assnor * office, Coart House, imassdmtel). a

\u25a0 atatentent umier oath of all tbe property, bothJ real snd perso si, owned or ibdmed hvhim,
j her ur them, or in their nosaxasaioo v r held in
1 trust for ethers, at IIo'clock meridian

r Ota the int Monday ef March. IKH4
Inaccordance wilhthe New Constitution.

\u25a0 HVfuaalor neg.ect to make a sworn skate mait
1 of all theproperty owned or beU ia trust will
f subject tha person *so refusing or nsariectiog to

*make such sworn lafssssnl lo tbe full penalty
\u25a0 of the law?one hundred dollars fine and guilty

Allp. reou* owning real estate thatbee hereto-
fore been aascaaed in the wrong name on the
Real hVUteAssessment Koll.or who have pur
chased real estate withinIbe last year, are re- quaaUxlto appear with their.loads al the Asanas
i.r's office and have the proper ehaagss made lof
the year 1884.
Inmediate attention It necesmry, ss work oa

the Roll lias already been commenced.

' Propei- blanks may bs obtained at tbe Aetem-

Tbe Poll Tax of two dollars ia now due and
payable at thia office or to aDeputy Imam r.

* I earnestly n-queat if each anid every taxpay-
er lo filehia statement immcdittelv and co-op-
erate with the office insaving expense.

R BILDERRAIN,

* ap22 Idi Assessor ot Loa Abgcitsi County.

I

t Notice of Street Work.
.- Public notice ia hereby given tbat the Council

of tha City of Loa Angwlm passed en t.ie 14th
I day of April,A. U. 1884, c Kesotation of Intee-- tion,abach Hesohiiion wmapproved on the ldth
i day of April, ISat, providuig(or thuccnsSmsc-
-1 lionete

f Branch Public Sewer on Main

' street.
Between ArcxwDa street la Bath etreit.

And allpersona interested are referred to said
If.solution of Intention no* oa file in the

I office oftha Clerk of the Council lor further. particular*, a copy of aaad Peso hition may

be found fu the .die- of tbe Sunerintendeul of- Mreels K. H. BOYD,, Snawriatanadent ofStreet*., LosAtrgeles, Aptil 22. UrSa. sp23 164

\u25a0 Notice ofStreet Work-

Public awttee is hereby fife en tbat that i\.unei2
ef the city of Loa Angehn paaaed on tn« 2nib
day of March, A. D. t*«4.a aW-oltrtion of lata -t tion. atuch rr-oiut? i, a-sa approv«d on Ihe 20th

idayof March, isit, providing for tho gradiug of

WnnklataTtaai Street

Between Figueroa atreet and the *est bouaaiary
of tbe ckty, at lha sxpenaa of the psopsrty

And allparties interested are referred to said
Resolution of InUi.tbuson tile inthe ormv.-f tbe.Clerk of law) Counaat far luriaWr parti,ulao. a

copy of awbiimnlatic«Msay l>e toucd Inthe irkv
o I tbs SuparmWiMia ut of Mr*eta.

W H. BOTH.
fbjpssStitmtdaet of Streeta.

I I>W Angeles, April16. la>4

Completion of Severnb Street
Sewer No. 3.

Notice la hereby given thai the work and im
I proveuieut of Seventh Street
I Sewer No. 3, and the contract therefor have

bssn completed bf tne - on-.tra.-ior. W A. Frick,
iaad that ths t\>uneil ofthe city of Los Angwle*

will hear objections to tbe manner in which
aaid work and iunruvrtuent hay« been akma ai, its tneeUier of May lAb, A. U 1884, fromany and all pwrsona directly interraud in anid

By order ofthe c..0n.-il of tbe City of Lee Aa
getea at ita session of May Ith. A D. 1804.

W. W
Clerk Ofthe Council ofthe cityof Los Angel.*

Lee Aim. ;... May atb A. l>. 1884 my 7 t

j Sealed Pixrjoisals,

1 ftaastd prvuomkt adfj b« reenied wold tbs
SthdavoiMav. I*4by tlw Trasteca ef She

i FirstHaptist Church of A«ioa»a '
-f Ibe .r.et

iat a ebwrxk budding *»cording v* lbs piaot and
i*p.v.iV-aiionsnt wiv u,y oSTace v. the team et

The Trxedees rsswcv* tbe right loreject aay
and ailhad*

oa. r. uwz. Mtmilfjji| Ponsoms, April17th, 1884. apJVad

UfttAla.

Proposals for the Grading and
Improvement of Second
Street, Between MainStreet
and Port Street.

Noticela hereby given that sealed proposala
a 111 lie received by the undersigned up to the
meeting of the Council of tne City of Lot An-
gelesof May 12th, A.I. ISB4, lor thegrmlingand
impioveinant k\ fbatsnd aireet between Main
street and Porfstreet. in ».-eordaiiee a ithKeao-
lutiou No. 20 >of th-< lltvor and Council of the
CityofLo*Angelea ordering *aldgrading and
improvement, approved .November 20th, A. I>.
18&3.

Allpropos.it* offered ahall bo atvnmpmnied by
a check, pa.vablo to tin- order of the Mayorol thu
city of Los Angeles und c. rtiHe.l tn a responsible
bank. Inauamount of at leu-t 4>13:t.20.

The Couuoil reMerves the right to reject any
and ill bit'a.

By order of the Council of tho city of Los An-
gelea at its meeting ol May sth. A. U. 1884.

VV. VV.KOHINSON,
Clerk of tho Council of the City olLos Angelea.

Ixm Angeles, May 6th. A. 11. 1884. myl 6t

Notice to Creditors,

Betes* of Mattinfha-lluer, dec-a-ed
Notice ia hereby given by the undemgned, ad

miniatratrit with the will annexed ot the
estate, id Martin Soelluef, deco* ed, to
the creditors of, and all persons havlrit,
claim* ngitbi'it the Suid alecensed, to exhibitthoat
with the nicessnrv vtiueber*. witliin lout
montha after the ttr-tpubli ation of Una h«km
to the saitl ndmi.ti-tr.itfix,with thewillannexed,
nl the otflcoof h> r attorney, Thoe. U. Brown,
Hoouh No .nd Temple Hlock, in the city

ami county -d Lo-. Aiitful.H.Stated California.Uatod at Loa Aimele*. May sth, 1884.
CAttitlK SOKLLNRR,

AdiniiiHtratrix,witbtde mil ..nm-xetl, of the es-
tate of Martin MoHlnac dereastsl. myO 4w

&JMMONB.

In the Snperlur Court of Uie State of
California, in on<l for the Connty

of lios Angeles.

Jotbam Rixby ami
Humphrey \V. Willelt, I'laintilTs,

William Nf. .fnhnaoii and
Felipe Alvarado, Defendants.

Action tirought in the Superior Court of the
State of California, in and tor the County of
Loa Angelea, ami the complaint filed insaid
Comity of Los Angele*, in the oitlce of the clerk
ofaaid Superior Court.

Tbe People of thuState oft 'aliforniarend greet'
ing to William M Johnten snd Felipe Alvsrado,
defendants.

You are hereby foiuired toappear in anaction
brought against you by tho above named plain-
lifts in the Superior Court of theState ofCalifor-
nia, innnd for tbecounty of Loa Angeles, and to
answer the complaint filed therein, within ten
day* (exclusive of the day of service), altertbo
service on youot this Summon* - ifaerred within
thla county; or, ut served elsewhere, withinthirty
days?or judgment by default a illbe taken
against you according to the prayer of said com-
plaint

The said action la brought to require you
and each of you tn aeg forth the nature of your
clalma to the real property here .Iter desenbod
and to obtain a decree of thia Court that plain-
tllf, Jotham Bixby, ia the "wnea* iv feeof the fol-
lowing described pretuiaes, -iv.. Ml thst real
property in tho city of !.-)? Suites county ofIjOS Angoles, State of Califnr/rW. .minded ami
described as toliowa ComuMructng at tbe south-
west corner nlaaid tract at a post of Ihe Hume*
marked as button (1) one, bring the aorthoast
corner ifChavis street and Lovura' Lane, Meg*
East, eighty altcue hundiedtliH chaiua; thence
N. 24C Kaal four and 61-100 chains; thence N
47' K. ? 02-100 chsins; thence N. 62|* K. mm,
00 100 chains; liieuce N. (At'K. tour and 45-100
rbains; thence South 2i.C K. nine s<i lt-o chains;
thence S 21° W* two 3 100 chall.a. thence H. 16*
W two lo 100chain*; thonee S 4s' W nine 85-10-1 ..
chains; thence S. 50* W. aix 00-lw) chains; thence
N. 374' W. two 00 10 chains, thence N. 33C W.
five W5 luO chains to point sf beginning, scoosd*
Ingto survey of fleo Han* n aurveyor, made

I March 4, A.U 1176. Tbe Uml above deaciibsd
icomprising what i*now known as "Mills Sub-
division of the Sabichi Tract," as per map rec-
orded in County Recorder's office of \am Angeles
county. Excepting therefrom the tract of land
previously sold tothe Sou'hortt Pacific Keifroad
i'oiupany aad lots 5 and 0 Inblock 3 of aaid Sa-
lblchf tract,

Aud that plaintiff. Humphrey W. Wlustts,Is
theowner Infeeof tbo followin.: described prem-
ises, vis: All that real property Inlbs cfty of
Los Angelea, county of Los Angelea, State of
('alitor.on, known and described a* IoU 5 aud 0
inblock 3of Milts Subdivision of said Sabichi
tract.

And further, that ithe adjudged and decreed
thatyou nor either of you have any right, title
or interest lv said premises or any part thereof,

? and that you ami etch ofyou be forever debar-
red from ever asserting any claim to said prem-
iae* or any part thereof adverse totbe plaintiffs
oreither of them, and tor cats of suit.

Ksference is had to complaint for particulam.
1 And you are hereby notified that ifyou fail to

appear ami answer the aaid complaint as above
rcquiii-d. ibe said plaintiffs willcause your day

' fault to be entered aud apply to tbs Const tor
the relief demanded.

Uiven under mv hand and the seal of the fau-iporlor Co*rt of the SUte of California,inand tor
thecounty of Los Angelas, thai sth day of fmb-

'. ruarv in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight- hundred and eighty-four.
ISeaLl A. W POTTS,

Clerk.
By A. RiHrat.'. Deputy,

f A. 11. Juisou, Attorney for PtalntisTa

Re Registration of Voters.

OH n S OFTUB Cor sty CLBMOF »
\u25a0 Los Asgelea County, f

ft is hereby ordered that the County Cletb? the county of Lo* Angelea, shall procure new
4 books furthe registration of the qusdiasd stee-
f tore of Loe Angelea county and shall proceed to
1re register the voters of said county in conform-
ity with thu Political Code of the Slate of Ccli1 lochia:

? "Sac 1004. There must he kept lotbe onVe o
itee County Clerk ofeach county, a Oreat Kegis-

\u25a0 ter; whenever deemed necesaary the Board ofSupervisors of any count v may, by order, re-

' quire a re registration of the voters af srafd
connty, whichsaid anler shall be pabbabed ia
at least one news paper pubi'sbed in aaid

1county for not less than six months preced-
ing the next ensuing K enaml election. Such

" registration ahallconform in allrespect* to the
provisions of thisCode concerning original regis-
tration, except thataay person applying fnr re

registration shall be entitled thereto upon ahow
ing that hia name was enrolled and uncancelled
on tbe fwrher Great H. gi*t*r

'The former Ureal kegiater of Loa Angelea
county must bepreserved hy the County Clerk,
but shall not be used for the purposes of nay
election after tbe Ist day of November, 1884.
i By order of tbe Board of Suparv iaera of tbe
i county of Los Angeles, this Bth day of Febrftary,v A.D , 18S4. A. W. PtrTTS,
ifeblO 0m Clerk of the Board., . y

'
AdjndicAtion of Insolvency, BUy of

IVoffbtaiiwgi and Ord ax ot Pul>-
lication of Notice to Creditors

In the Superior Coart of tbe County
i of Loa Assgnissa, Suts of California.

Inthe butter of Henry af. Amos, an Insolvent
Dabtor.

Henry M. Amen having; filed in thisConrt hat

' petition,schedule and inventory in insolvency,
by which it appears that he ia an insolvent deea-

; or,the amid HenryM Arses is hereby declared to,
be in-oh ent. The Sheriff of the oounty of Los
Angeles is hereby directed to Uke ppajassioa of
all tbe estate, real and personal, of thesaid Henri
M.Anies.iiusilventdebtor.exceptauch as may be by
law exempt from execution, and ot >Alhis deeds,v outlier-, books of account, and papers and to

\u25a0 keep the same safely untilthe aptmiaw.nar.Bt of aa
asugoee otitis esU'e. Allpersona are forbidden
to pay any debts ?<> tbe aaid inselveat, or to de', liver aay awoyerty U-longing io ham o
to any pen* m, lira, or corporation, or
association for hiause. And tbe said debtor is
bereLy forbiddento transfer or deliverany prop-
erty, until the further order of this Court, ts

\u25a0 ce-4, as herein ordered.
It Isfurther order*i, that all the creditors ot

said debtor be and appear baton the Hon. Vol
ney K. Howard, Judge of the Superior Court, of
the county of Los tngsia*. in open Court, at tbe
Court rosea of aaad court, m ths city aad-county of Loe Aagales, ivtne State of CaUfor

Tarsdsy the Ittth«ay efJaar.l*4M.
;At10 o'c'ock a. a.,of tbatday, Wprove Umrdebte

and choose one er more aadgnees of theestate
ofsaid dohior
It is furthar ordered, that tbe order be put-

liabad in the Loa AsHfatee Ihuly Haaaae, a nanra-
Ipaper of general circulation, published ivthe aasi

lconnty of Loa ArMrales, aa oftenas the said paper
ia published before the aaal day set tor the meet-
ing of crwtttora.

And itis further ordered, tbat, ia the ueaa
tame, all proceeding* against the said insolvent
beaUysd. V. K. HOWAKD.

Judge ot tbe Superior Conrt.
Dated May 7th, Pv»4. my Sad

Proposals for ConstructinftT a
Sidewalk on Spring- Street.
Notice is hereby given tbat sealed propoaan

1willbe received by tbe under** v.d up to the

uMswuaa; ottlv* Cum .1 oftne cityaf Los Awarelaw
!of May 12th, A. I>. tBB4, for the turtuaaine: all

uiatenal aud the conatru.taoa uf a sidewalk oa
tne west aade of Spring atreet in front of the city
lot on N. W. corner of Spring atreet and Secoaal
it-wet and including (he sidewalk en ths It. W

; corner ot aaid strset*, bevag 130 fe t more ox bun
in length,said sidesreJk to be uf a-*ptuUtumnnd
brick with aSusie osarb. or ot artieotal atone with

at me curb, tha preporada lo stnW Uksreia the
aiaWrialof a bit h wad sUewalfc ahall be cm

possal. )>roriding the pmuoawl snail be accwf«ed.A .vrt.rkd cfaeek for ioO. paynbfw an Hat order
of Ibe uadrrssgnad. muae aocoaspanv each bad

<as aurwty that thai bsrhter will eatsr into a1contract in coaktnuily with bk hid ifthe an*

tia aex<e(sw>l by the Courted.
The Council rasnrvas Ibe right loreject aay

and all bads.
By order vi the Council of the ettyof Los Aa-

igeh-a at its asewllng of Ma. 6th. A. I» 1984.
W W. HoBINM'N

Clark of the of tha Cityer Loa Amtds*

jLee Aaralas, Msjejds.atX ISge. av>7 6*

iNotice for PubLiCAtion of Tim* te
ProTijasi Will,etc.

INTUX M PKKH'B iV!XT
STATE OPCALIFifaNIA, »

CsMuitvef Law aageUa. | **"
lv the matt.-1 of Ihe . hai. of Aradkiaoid S

Mava.-il deeesvtetl.

Pursuant ke an oeaW at Ihta rVaart. wad* th a
da> ,i».ii.( i*iHfr,-i.t giwn that Thurwiav. taw tfsf *day of M*» l-sr at bl uekadt a a* of aaal
day. at the mt rasan sat abas Coevt. in lav
etty andewtinav ofL*a*A*sreh*a,aswa»«*.sptsaaa td

!end Jo idi raaMweMqwagaag fjfssla sai sxaawl mm
\sT*4ts*rfauti«*

,|t..V*rrilled'? Mav-a
,

i«.«s**d,W
jidaottad io awvlaaas. aAivi.*.krtaVrsu slaiuaaUry
jaeaaTaSeal tbsrwoniot haffkatu 8. k..*o,«JJ'*a
H. hbixws4l,al wsaia ton. and Sfs.l. -i

| tarsal \u25a0 Iiharads away apswas aad eoni*at Ibe

[ iJavaad Ma> IMb, lawn.
A W N«r?n. c........ ner

[ By B k Tarwr. Uapai. ?>kSSd


